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SA COU~IL MINUTES

February

25, 1964

The meeting was opened with a devotional.
BGb Brewer and Rob Smith were absent.
Jimmy Arnold read the final draft of the election rules . Copies
are to be sent to Dean Lawyer ard Dr . Benson for final approval,
after which they will be posted on the SA bulletin board .
The Council is to recommend that the Alma Mater be sung before
dismissal for short chapel each week .
'!he possibility of getting a cinema.scope screen and lenses with
the help of the Administration was discussed . Joel am Kyl e Smock
are to discus s the matter with Ron Butterfield . Then the matter will
be taken up with Dr._ Benson.

A general SA me eting for the purpose of deciding about the
Stapleton memorial is scheduled for March 5.
Glenda suggested that the clock in the gym be set to coITespond
with the class period bells . 1.he clocks in the women ' s dormitories
also need synchronizing.
Janie was unable to see Mrs . Pickens about girls' being required
to keep desk on Wednesday nights . She is to try again this week;
Jim Wilson[Q.nd Mary Ethel Bales are to accompany her.
Mike reported the r equest of several students that they be notified
of events in Memphis and Little Rock such as " Camelot" in time to get
ticket s . Mary Ethel is to give Nina that information to be posted on
the SA bulletin board .
Lima gave a report on her committee's findings concerning dating
to the Downtown ehurch . A letter is to be written to the Student
Affairs Committee relllUesting a meeting with them concerningi
l . Dating to the Downtown Church or to West Side .
2. More show nights .
3. Dating to the White House (a new rule _h as recently been
posted which states that couples wishing to go to the
White Hou • must ask permission fran Mrs . Pickens instead
of the donnitory directors, as had formerly been the policy) .
There then followed a lengthy discussion of academic conditions
on the Harding campus which is to be continued for several consecutive
weeks .
The meeting was adjourned .
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